
Decision Iito ____ _ 

* * * 

In the Matter of the App11catioD of ) 
SOrr~:E7JES~:::?.N ROME ~ELE?E:ONE COMP .. tlJlY, ) 
a corpora.tion, asking permission to. } 
issue other securities in place o:! ) Ay'Olicstion Nu:nber 3055. 
bonds and provide ~or paym~nt of ) 
floating debt. ) 
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';~'EE?E.AS, a~l'lics.nt in the a.bove anti tled. mstte:r hs.z-,~ed the 

~ilroad Commission to. ~od1fy its order in ~cis10n E~ber 5OS7~ 

dated ~~uary 18, 1918, so as to' ~ermit it to ~ledge bonds to secure 
to be 

the payment' of deterred interest certit1cate~!issuoain lieu o~ Lpri~ 

interest. coupons all.d. thus secure the pa~e%lt of amounts actually ad

vancec. to the company by its, bOIldholders; and 

WEERE~~, it appeo.rs to, the Railroad COmciss1on that 

applicant's re~uest is reasonable and that· the o~der of the Cocm1ss1on 

aho,u:Ld. 'be mod.if1ed as hereina.fter set forth, 

I~ IS EEEEBY ORDE:?SD tho:t, ths.t portion of t:o.o order in 

DeciSion Nu::.ber 5057, d.a.ted. Jan1Ul.r:1 18,. 1.918,. reo.di:g: 

~It is hereby further ordered thAt, South
weeter~ Eomo ~elephono Com~~~ be, and it is hereoy~ 
5l"al:l.ted authority to :pledge :~l 77,.500.00 of oonds to· 
secure tho l'Sy:lent ot tho 2-year 6 :!fer cent notes 
herein authorized to be 1ssued~ l'rov1ded tha~ s~1d 
'bo:t:!:ds 'be pledged in the sa::n,e ratiO e.s at :preeent to 
seoure· the pay:nent ot the notes to "oe refutl.ded" and 
provided furt~or, that u~on the pa~Gnt of said notes. 
or any notes to "oe refunded through th~ issue of the 
notes here1~ authorized to be issued" bonds pledged 
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',U lJecrar1t,. tberefor allall be ret'lXJ:'%Z4d to, ,&pp11';' . 
cant's tres81l%7 'in suoh .axL amount 80 that, th~ 
ra.t10 of the fe.c.,o val.ue of tbe bond.s rema:tning . 
1n pl.edge, to- the :fa~, value o:! the unps,14. n<>t&e. 
s.ha.ll. be euostant18.1ly as two to one. 'J:D:J' 
bonas returned to, applioant's treasury through 
the payment ,of, notes, eMll be here~ter issued 

,o::sl:3' upon :f"Drther ,order of the Railroad COmm1cs-
. a1Ott.-

be;' and the same 1& hereby;" &m.ended 80 a8 to re&4: 

"It :La hereby further ordered. that 
Southwoatern Rome ~elephone Comps.~ be, and 1 t 
is heraby, ~ted authority to pledg$ $l77~500.oo 
of bonds. to 8ec:a.re the pazrmont 0'£ the 2-year 6- :per 
oent,notes herein authorized to be issued. provided 
tb.a.t said bonds be pledged in the same ratio ae a.t 
present to aecure the pa.yment of the notes to be 
ref'a.nded, and provided further, that upon the 
p8yme~t of said notes, or any of the notee to be 
refa.nde.d. 'through the issue of the notes: here1%t 
authorized to be iscued., 'bond.e. pl.edged a.s socu:r1tY' 
therefor shall be roturned to appl.ioant's treaeurr 
1n suoh an amount eo that the ratio of the face 
value of the 'bond:! reme.in1:1g 1%4 pledge to the face 
value of the "Ctl:lpaid notee shall be substantially 
&8 two to one. o-t the bonde retU%"lle~ to appl.1-
oant's treasur1 through the par,ment o!the atore-

, .. . 

~d notes b~ means o~ mQ~YS oontributed and 84-
vallee5. 'by the stookholders t noteholdore and. bond
holders; applicant may 1~8ue and pledge' !r~ ~esr t~ 
"lear with the trustee 'CJlder the proposed t1llsJ:te1s.:L 
plan outlined 1n J)oe1s1011·'N'tm1~r 5057 sueh an 8mO'tm.t 
of said bonds as TIllJ.il be necessary ~ S8CtU:'e the pay
m.ent of the moneys advanced "0:1 the bonaho1.ders; said 
bonds to "06 plodgod 1:c. the :r:&ti0 of appr.x1m8.tel,y 
$2,OOO.o~ of face value o:f bonde for ee.eh $1.000'.00 
advanced '0,. the bondllolders a.nd represented by:'·' , 
~1~ii"c:o.~ort1f1eates. As a~licc.n:;f.s'<. ee:rt1f1o&tes 
issued in lieu of 8'1lrr<1ndered AprU 1ntereet OO'ttP0n8 
are being paid. off, and the interest eoupons esneelled, 
bonds pledged as seeur1ty for the payment of the 
ae.me she.ll be returned to applloe.nt,7S. tree-sur,. 1xt 
sueh an amount so. th.e.t th& ~t1o"'of the face value c'! 
the bonds rema1n1ng 1%1 :oledge w:l th the trustee to-
the taoe value of ·~~:l'P)?lico.llt·.r~ certificates ahal~ 
be sube:tan~1all.y as two to one. - the bonds eo retuned 
t~ appl1e~'s treasur7 shall tbereafter b& 1ssue4 
onls ttpon :further order of the :Re.Urosd Commission." 

, -.. , 

I~ IS B:ERE:BY F'ORZIER' OR:iJERED th&t Con~.t1on lrut:rlber S. 

o~ the order 1n 3)ec1sion li'QJnb~r 505'1, dated Je:rraJl'r7 18,. 191.8~ 

read1ng: 
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W~he authority hereiD. granted shall apply only 
. to such notes, .bond.s a.nd trusteo 1·S c,ertif'1-
cates as may be issued on or before November 
30·,. 1918 .. '" 

be, and the same is hereby, amended so as toread:-. 

~~ha authority herein granted shSll apply' only 
to such notes ~d~p~~~s certificates as 
may be issued O~. or before MArch 1, 191~, and 
t.o such bonds ~s it may be neees~ to issue 
~o carry out the financial plan referred to 
in said DecisioXl !1umber 5057, dated. Ja:tJ.UJ3.rY 
lS, 1915. w 

I~ IS EE:REBY Fu?'TBE..~ O?~EP..:ED th:l.t the ord.er in 

:tiecis1on ~umber 5057, dated Jan'C8.ry 18, 1918,. shell remain in ::ettl~ 

toree and e:-:f'ac't except a.s :nodified bzr this First Supplemental order. 

ktod at Sa.n Francisco. C8.1itorn1a.,. this 

day o! January,. 1918. 
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